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The 2016 International Conference on Education and Social Science (UK-
ICESS) is the first international conference hosted by Universitas Kanjuruhan 
Malang as a part of its XLI Dies Natalis commemoration. This international 
conference invites all educators and researchers in the field of education and 
social sciences to share latest issues, research, and information in these areas. 
Thus, as an important part of this academic forum, the organizing committee is 
pleased to present the Proceeding of 2016 International Conference on Education 
and Social Sciences which brings up the main theme of Educational and Social 
Issues in the Changing Asia.  
There are 65 papers in this compilation, covering various topics around the 
theme of educational and social issues in the changing Asia which were studied 
from vast research areas; such as economics, health, education, language, arts, 
technology, geography, civics, and entrepreneurship. It is expected that all papers 
in this proceeding will enrich our knowledge and broaden our insights of current 
issues, trends, research, and information in the areas of education and social 
sciences. 
Lastly, the organizing committee would like to deliver great appreciation 
to writers, presenters, and all parties who have been contributing to the 
publication of this proceeding.  
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MANAGING INSTRUCTION: LEADERSHIP PRACTICES  
FOR INSTRUCTIONAL IMPROVEMENT  





Universitas Kanjuruhan Malang 
 
 
Abstract:   This study sought to explore local perceptions and practices of school principals in 
managing instruction to improve schools‘ capacity for providing better 
education. A qualitative descriptive design focused on concept discovery and 
development was the method used in this study. The data were collected from 
in-depth interviews with six principals and fourteen teachers from senior 
secondary schools in Malang Regency, Indonesia. The participants‘ accounts 
revealed five main practices of managing instruction: monitoring learning 
hours, communicating instructional matters, providing learning resources and 
facilities, building partnerships with stakeholders, and improving the welfare of 
the teachers. The practices of monitoring learning hours and improving the 
welfare of the teachers were local practices influenced by Indonesian cultural 
and socio-economic factors. Three other practices  of communicating 
instructional matters, providing learning resources and facilities, and building 
partnerships with stakeholders reemphasised practices of managing instruction 




Empirical studies have shown that school leaders have an important role in making 
school reform happen by creating structural and socio-cultural processes that develop the 
capacity of schools for improvement (Chen, 2008; Fullan, 2007; Hallinger & Heck, 2010). 
Their role is of importance, despite current trends toward emergent models of relational 
leadership such as facilitative and transformative (Fullan, 2007).  Strong, committed and skilled 
school leaders are required to face the dynamic complexity of school reform and the 
importance of leadership cannot be reduced by mechanisms such as committees, standardised 
operating procedures, or participative decision-making (Chen, 2008). As change agents, school 
leaders develop school capacity to manage change (Fullan, 2007; Hallinger & Kantamara, 
2000) and empower followers to realise their potentials; thus, they increase organisational 
productivity and capacity to restructure schools (Chen, 2008).   
For reform to take place, change is introduced and implemented to all school aspects 
and incorporates other factors that may determine desired pedagogical improvement (Dalin, 
2005). Reform depends not only on the educational context of a certain effort, but also on wider 
contexts of political, social, economic, cultural and demographic factors (OECD Report, 1989 
cited in Dalin, 2005). Therefore, to initiate school reform, a holistic approach should develop 
and connect all levels of the internal system to the external system that they interact with 
(Elmore, 2000). Reform policies need to cover all systems to achieve the consistency of the 
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reform policy structure and involve them, to synchronise the efforts within the systems, and to 
create clarity and consistency at both the top and bottom of the system (Elmore, 2000)..  
Yet, restructuring the education sector as a systemic approach to improvement may not 
necessarily lead to improvements in student achievement, particularly if these focus on wrong 
variables. Variables that are distant from day-to-day teaching and learning in schools have been 
argued to have less impact on student outcomes compared to variables related to psychological, 
instructional, and home environment (Datnow, 2005; Hattie, 2003). Current research on school 
leadership has been showing growing emphasis on the contribution of instructional leadership 
in school improvement (Alig-Mielcarek & Hoy, 2005; Gurr, et al., 2007). As instructional 
leadership accentuates students‘ learning and teacher empowerment, a focus on this type of 
leadership can be a strategy for school improvement. 
Practices of developing the pedagogical capacities within the school were found to be a 
key to meet challenges such as low achievement in particular curriculum areas or of a specific 
group of students (Penlington, et al., 2008). Effective school leaders were distinguished by 
their focus on critical instructional areas and personal responsibility for instructional matters 
(Nettles & Herrington, 2007). Developing teachers‘ capacity and creating opportunities for 
them to plan and work together on instructional issues contributed to a school‘s high 
performance (Nettles & Herrington, 2007; Penlington, et al., 2008).  
In addition, a significant amount of research has shown increasing evidence that 
principals do actually have an effect on student learning outcomes (Day, et al., 2008; 
Leithwood & Day, 2008; Nettles & Herrington, 2007; Penlington, et al., 2008; Louis, et al., 
2010; Robinson, 2010; Robinson, et al., 2008). Some research emphasises principals‘ 
knowledge of curriculum content and instructional materials (Louis, et al., 2010; Stein & 
Nelson, 2003) and other research highlights the presence of principals‘ support for improved 
instruction (Leithwood, 2001; Louis, et al., 2010; O‘Donnell & White, 2005). Other research 
has signified that instructional leadership is a core responsibility for principals (Mangin, 2007; 
Reitzug, et al., 2008; Robinson, 2010). Research has also shown that principals of effective 
schools have a strong focus on critical instructional areas (Halverson, et al., 2005). 
Therefore, this study was conducted to explore perceptions and practices of school 
principals in Senior High Schools in Malang Regency, Indonesia in managing instruction to 
improve their schools‘ capacity for providing better teaching and learning quality. Such study 
is imperative considering unsatisfactory Indonesia educational performances as measured by 
some international indexes like PISA, TIMSS, and PIRLS scores (Sofo, Fitzgerald, & Jawas, 
2012). The findings are expected to reveal what have been executed by the principals in 
accomplishing their school reform goals particularly in ensuring improved students' learning 
achievement. The focused question that this study was aiming for was what practices executed 
by the principals in managing instruction in the process of their school reform.  
 
RESEARCH DESIGN 
For this study, interviews were used to collect the data and designed as structured 
interviews to assure the comparability of data. Because of the depth and extent of the 
information sought in qualitative studies,  this study used purposive samples that  are typically 
small, with the primary criterion of the redundancy of information. This study used stratified 
purposeful sampling to ensure that all types of senior secondary schools were represented. 
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Table 1 Profile of Research Participants 
ID Type of Senior 
Secondary School 
Position Gender 
P1 Public Principal Male 
P2 Public Teacher Male 
P3 Public Teacher Female 
P4 Public Teacher Female 
P5 Public Teacher Female 
P6 Public Islamic/madrasah Principal Male 
P7 Public Islamic/madrasah Teacher Male 
P8 Public Islamic/madrasah Teacher Male 
P9 Public Vocational Principal Male 
P10 Public Vocational Teacher Female 
P11 Public Vocational Teacher Female 
P12 Public Vocational Teacher Male 
P13 Private Principal Male 
P14 Private Teacher Male 
P15 Private Teacher Female 
P16 Private Islamic/madrasah Principal Male 
P17 Private Islamic/madrasah Teacher Male 
P18 Private Vocational Principal Female 
P19 Private Vocational Teacher Female 
P20 Private Vocational Teacher Male 
 
Basic interpretative studies guided the analysis of interview data in this study.  Basic 
interpretative studies describe and attempt to interpret experience where the data analysis 
typically involves categorisation and development of themes interpreted by the researcher 
through a certain disciplinary lens (Ary, et al., 2010). The analysis uses coding and looks for 
recurring themes.  Codes develop from being descriptive and or literal data to interpretative and 
then explanatory and abstract data, moving towards conceptual analysis (Scott & Morrison, 
2007). To ease the process of interview analysis, this study used QSR‘s NVivo 9 software. The 
process consisted of importing interview materials, creating nodes to store data about ideas or 
themes emerging from the analysis, coding to tag content about a specific theme or idea, and 
making classifications to group interview materials based on common characteristics found.  
 
FINDINGS 
Five practices of managing instruction were identified: monitoring learning hours, 
communicating instructional matters, providing learning resources and facilities, building 
partnerships with stakeholders, and improving the welfare of the teachers. Some local practices 
of improving instruction were found.  The practices of monitoring learning hours and 
improving the welfare of the teachers were local practices influenced by Indonesian cultural 
and socio-economic factors. Three other practices of communicating instructional matters, 
providing learning resources and facilities, and building partnerships with stakeholders 
reemphasised the practices of managing instruction suggested by Weber‘s instructional 
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Monitoring Learning Hours 
There were two different perceptions of this first practice of managing instruction. The 
majority of the participants regarded this practice more as time management. Only a few of the 
participants saw it as a practice of ―classroom supervision‖ aiming at ―evaluating teaching 
performance and providing feedback to the supervised teachers‖. This practice of classroom 
supervision matched with the original definitions of monitoring classroom hours offered by 
Weber and other scholars. P1, P2, and P3 reported ―regular practices of classroom supervision‖ 
in their school.  Classroom supervisions were done ―at least once every semester‖. They said 
that the ―feedback from these classroom supervisions‖ would ―encourage teachers to review 
their teaching performance‖ and ―inform what required actions are needed to improve teaching 
and learning activities‖.  
The majority of the participants emphasised monitoring learning hours as the practice of 
―managing instructional time in their schools‖. This practice was seen as the way to ―manage a 
big number of students, teachers and classes‖. There were more than 500 students in the 
participants‘ schools. Making sure instructional processes took place on time in large schools 
like theirs was quite challenging. As acknowledged by P6 and P16, making sure a large number 
of ―parallel classes and students‖ were ―on time‖ for instructional activities was not ―easy‖. The 
challenging experience of managing a large number of teachers and students was also 
expressed by P9, P13, and P18. They imagined ―a big disorder‖ in their schools if classes did 
not ―begin or end at the scheduled time‖. Other participants associated the practice of 
monitoring learning hours with a ―lack of discipline‖ and a ―high occurrence of tardiness‖ in 
their schools. P1, P4, P5, P10, P12, P14, and P20 believed that this practice would ―discourage 
students and teachers‖ to ―come late‖ to class.  
From the quotations, the majority of the participants regarded practice of managing 
instruction more as time management to ensure that learning activities began and finished on 
time. Only a few of the participants saw it as a practice of classroom supervision aiming at 
evaluating teaching performance and providing feedback to the supervised teachers. This 
practice of classroom supervision was actually the original definition of monitoring classroom 
hours offered by Weber and other scholars. 
 
Communicating Instructional Matters 
  Principals communicated instructional matters with all teachers in formal meetings 
conducted regularly in schools. Principal-to-teacher communication was also done person-to-
person. This practice of individual communication was usually a follow-up from the formal 
meetings. The issues communicated were generally those related to instructional programs for 
an on-going semester. The participants believed that principal-teacher communication would 
create a culture of collegiality between them. P1 described the communication between 
principal and teachers in his school as aiming to ―shorten the distance‖ between them. P16 
emphasised this practice as reinforcing ―equity and respect‖ between principal and teachers. 
P18 saw that the exchange of reciprocal ideas in principal-teacher communication could lead to 
―collaboration‖ and ―acceptability‖ of any ―decision taken‖. For P9, good communication 
between principal and teachers would ―synchronise their thoughts and actions‖.  
  P9‘s school was chosen as the exemplar of principal-to-teacher communication on 
instructional matters. Currently his school was revising its curriculum to incorporate 
components of character building in its content. Regular meetings were held between principal 
and teachers to discuss the desired format of this revised curriculum. In this meeting, intense 
communication between principal and teachers was built. P9 believed that the ―more intense‖ 
the communication was, the more ―common ground‖ they could have between them. In his 
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opinion, it would lead to ―better decision making and results‖. To increase efficiency, task 
groups were formed where teachers were divided into groups to work on a certain task. 
Communication then happened among teachers in and between groups. P9 termed this as a 
―dynamic interaction‖. He thought ―teacher-to-teacher communication‖ was ―as important as 
principal-to-teacher communication‖.  
  Teacher-to-teacher communication on instructional matters was also reported by other 
participants. In P1, P4 and P8‘s school, teachers who taught similar subjects were grouped 
together to ―work‖ on some ―instructional programs‖. P1 said that this collaboration boosted 
their ―confidence‖ in the ―decisions‖ made and increased their ―motivation‖ for improvements. 
P4 considered the exchange of ideas and resources in the groups offered opportunities to ―learn 
from fellow teachers about best practices‖ to teach certain lessons. As a fresh graduate teacher, 
P8 found the collaboration with more experienced teachers to be advantageous for a junior 
teacher like him. The best practices he learnt from other teachers made him more prepared and 
confident in teaching. In P14‘s school, although the communication among teachers happened 
more casually, she said that it still gave her things to learn from other teachers to improve her 
teaching.   
  Participants indicated an implicit preference for teacher-to-teacher communication. 
Teacher-to-teacher communication was felt to be less intimidating than principal-to-teacher 
communication. The positional power of the principal contributed to P8‘s reluctance to have 
conversations with the principal. The feeling of shyness and lack of confidence made it difficult 
for him to speak with his principal. P19 said the position of the principal as the ―superior‖ 
created ―a barrier‖ that discouraged her to have communication with the principal. P15 also 
reported similar feelings. She felt an invisible distance between her and the principal that 
blocked the communication between them. P19 felt ―freer and more relaxed‖ to have 
conversations with other teachers. Both P8 and P15 found it to be   ―easier and more 
comfortable‖ to communicate certain instructional issues with their ―fellow teachers‖. 
  P20 noticed the presence of ―commonality among teachers‖ made them ―more open to 
communicate‖. P19 added that the ―lack of gap‖ between teachers meant the communication 
―naturally happened‖. P3 felt ―team spirit‖ existed between her and her fellow teachers. She 
said this spirit unified them and made the ―relationship‖ even ―closer‖. In her opinion, the 
―closer the relationship is, the more possible for the communication to take place‖ and the 
―more intense the conversations turn out to be‖.  High frequency of meeting and close 
proximity between teachers was another reason for the occurrence of communication between 
them. All participants shared an office with their fellow teachers. P12 said that he 
communicated more with his fellow teachers simply because ―they share an office and meet 
more frequently‖. P17 and P20 gave a similar reason.  
From the quotations, instructional matters were communicated regularly in formal 
meetings between principals and teachers in addition to person-to-person communication as a 
follow-up. The issues communicated were generally about on-going instructional programs. 
The participants believed that a culture of collegiality would emerge from the communications 
between principal and teachers. 
 
Providing Learning Resources and Facilities 
The availability of learning resources and facilities was expected to bring 
improvements in the quality of instruction. It could also stimulate creativity and innovation in 
teaching and learning activities. The use of technology and multi-media  received a very strong 
emphasis in the provision of learning resources and facilities. As it involved high cost to 
provide such school resources and facilities, in addition to government grants, external 
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financial support from parents and communities was sought. The financial support obtained 
was also seen as a trust given to schools and made this practice have an attached accountability, 
especially to the benefactors. The process involved in providing the resources and facilities was 
made to be transparent and accountable. Responsible use of the resources and facilities was also 
enforced.  
P19 said that ―sufficient‖ learning resources and facilities made her teaching ―more 
resourceful and creative‖. She could ―choose‖ what ―main and supporting teaching materials‖ 
to use in the class activities. She could also ―differentiate her techniques in presenting the 
materials‖. She added that the ―variability‖ made the lessons ―more attractive and 
understandable to her students‖. Similar comments were given by P3, P4, P5, and P11. P3 
noticed that ―the use of various learning materials and delivery improves the clarity of the 
lessons‖ she taught. P11 was aware of the impact on the ―comprehension‖ of her students. She 
found that her students found it ―easier to grasp and understand the lessons they learn‖. P4 and 
P5 expressed similar learning experiences of their students. They noticed their students‘ 
―increased mastery‖ of the lessons they taught. 
Participants thought that the ―compatibility‖ to ―information technology‖ was 
―important and necessary‖ in providing learning resources and facilities. The resources and 
facilities were refurbished to be ―equipped with internet access and multi-media‖. P18 focused 
on the ―easy, fast and convenient features‖ of such resources and facilities. She said that to use 
these resources and facilities only needed some ―clicks‖ away. P9 contrasted the ease with the 
―abundance of information and ideas to be gained‖. He even described the capacity as 
―limitless‖. Similar advantages of featuring Internet access and multi-media in learning 
resources and facilities were acknowledged by P3, P4, P5, P10, P11, P17, and P19.  They were 
impressed with the ―accessibility, speed, and variety of potential learning materials through the 
use of the Internet‖. They also found that ―the use of multi-media makes the presentation and 
delivery of their learning materials to be more sophisticated and ‗smart‘‖. It increased their 
―confidence and enthusiasm‖ in teaching. 
Participants were well aware of the ―high cost‖ involved in providing technology-
friendly learning resources and facilities. Their schools needed to seek for ―additional financial 
supports‖. The ―funding‖ that their schools received from ―government‖ was added with 
―contributions from parents and communities‖. The participants were also aware of the 
embedded ―accountability‖ from the external ―financial assistance‖ their schools received.  
P16‘s school was chosen to be the first exemplar of accountable practices in providing learning 
resources and facilities. Currently, the school was building more classes equipped with better 
facilities. Being a private school, his school ―relies much on financial contributions from 
parents and communities‖. P16 associated ―trust with the money his school receives from the 
external stakeholders‖. To ensure that his school was ―trustworthy‖, ―accountability and 
honesty‖ became ―the main principles‖. The process taken was made to be ―transparent‖ and 
the progress was ―regularly communicated‖ to parents and communities. ―The use of the 
facilities is also regularly reported to the external stakeholders‖.  P16 said that ―continued 
support from external stakeholders‖ depended on how ―trustworthy and accountable‖ his school 
was in the eyes of these stakeholders.  
 P9‘s school was chosen to be the second exemplar of responsible practices in providing 
learning resources and facilities. As a public vocational school, his school was a recipient of 
government funding for resource and facility improvements. The funding was usually a large 
amount. For P9 the ―more money‖ his school got meant the ―more accountability‖ it needed to 
prove. Similar to the approach taken by P16‘s school, the ―transparency‖ of the whole process 
starting from bidding and financial transactions, and the procurement of resources and facilities 
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became the key ―principle‖. In his school, everyone had ―access to evaluate‖ the process. To 
avoid the concentration of authority in certain individuals, ―task forces‖ consisting of ―teachers‖ 
and ―representatives from the school committee‖ were formed. The ―responsibility‖ was 
delegated to these task forces and they were required ―to provide regular reports and updates of 
the project‖. P9 noticed the ―improvement‖ in his school‘s ―project management‖ from these 
practices of ―transparency and delegation‖.  
From the quotations, the participants thought that availability of learning resources and 
facilities could bring improvements in the quality of instruction and stimulate creativity and 
innovation in teaching and learning activities. Since the use of technology and multi-media  
was the key approach, external financial support from parents and communities was requested 
to help with the high cost. The financial support received was seen as a trust from the 
stakeholders and required accountable practices in the process of procurement as well as the 
use of such resources and facilities.  
 
Building Partnerships with Stakeholders 
Parents and communities were considered to be important school stakeholders. 
Partnership with them was expected to encourage their meaningful involvement, to make 
schooling a successful experience for the students. Communities provided expertise and 
resources that were needed for school instructional improvements. Some approaches were 
taken by the schools to build partnerships with their stakeholders. Co-designing curriculum 
with partner industries and local institutions was the highlight of school-community 
partnerships. The need to involve parents was mainly driven by the need to share the 
responsibility between school and parents in educating the children. The increasing pressure to 
pass the national exit examination also required parental involvement in preparing students for 
the examination. The findings of this section reinforced some findings explained in Section 4.1 
under the sub-heading of ―Improvements in curriculum and learning outcomes‖. 
The availability of human, expertise and financial resources in the communities was 
both seen as an opportunity and a challenge for schools to build partnerships with their 
communities to get the benefits of these ready resources. For P18 to be able to have a 
―successful partnership with communities‖ depended on how her school could ―sell its vision 
and mission to its communities‖. She highlighted both the ―quantity and quality of 
communication‖ as the means to make the communities ―believe in‖ her school‘s vision and 
mission and ―share similar enthusiasm‖. She added that ―trustworthiness and respect‖ were the 
essence of the communication. In her experiences, ―frequent, clear, polite and honest 
communication‖ could easily win support from communities. For private schools like hers, 
winning support from communities determined the ―continued existence‖ of the schools. Using 
communication to build partnerships with stakeholders was also expressed by P1. In his 
opinion, ―open and genuine‖ communication could make the ―relationship‖ between a school 
and its stakeholders ―closer and stronger‖. Once a school had a ―close and strong relationship‖ 
with its stakeholders, it would be ―easy‖ to get their ―support in school programs‖.  
Building partnerships with communities was also reported by P13. In his opinion, a 
―strong school-community partnership‖ depended on the ―mutual benefits‖ that both sides 
could get from the established relationship. According to him, when ―mutual contributions‖ 
became the foundation, it strengthened the ―significance of the relationship‖. In his experience, 
the contributions could vary from ―simple, such as sincere gratitude, to substantial, like 
involvement in decision-making‖. He underlined the importance of making the contributions 
―recognised and appreciated‖. In P16‘s school, ―appreciation‖ of the community‘s 
contributions was strongly ―acknowledged‖. P16 praised ―the substantial contributions of local 
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pesantren‖ (Islamic boarding schools) in the Islamic learning of the students‖. To ―balance‖, 
his school tried to ―accommodate‖ the ―interests and needs‖ of the local pesantren. His school 
―facilities are open to use‖ and the ―teachers and students are ready to help, if needed by the 
local pesantren‖.  The ―use of school facilities by the public‖ was also the approach to build a 
school-community partnership in P6‘s school. As a madrasah school, the ―musholla‖ (prayer 
room) in his school was ―open to the public‖. It was done as ―an initial step to encourage the 
community‘s involvement in his school‖. P6 thought that the ―interaction that happened in the 
musholla can break down the barriers‖ between his school and its community. 
In P9‘s school, building partnerships with stakeholders was mainly done by 
―involving‖ some ―partner industries in revising curriculum for heavy machinery and 
automotive departments‖. The partner industries were involved in ―co-designing the content of 
the curriculum, recruiting students, evaluating learning progress, and providing job 
experiences‖. His school contributed to the industries by providing a ―qualified workforce of 
high performing students‖. Collaboration with stakeholders in improving the curriculum also 
happened in P18‘s and P16‘s school. In P18‘s school, partner industries were involved in 
identifying ―required competencies from the perspectives of real practitioners‖ to enhance the 
―relevance‖ of the curriculum. The partner industries also became the ―employers for student 
apprenticeships‖. P18 regarded it as ―an added benefit from the collaboration.‖  In P16‘s 
school, the collaboration was done with local pesantren (Islamic boarding schools). The 
collaboration was intended to reduce the learning load of the students since the ―students study 
Islam and its practices in these local pesantren during off-school hours‖.  
Building partnerships with parents also gained the attention of the participants. P13 and 
P1 believed that ―educating children has to be a joint effort between schools and parents‖. A 
similar emphasis on ―shared responsibility between school and parents‖ in students‘ learning 
was given by P4, P12, P18, and P19. They thought that ―together with the school‘s efforts, 
parents‘ active involvement in their children‘s learning can help the children to succeed in their 
study‖. P1, P2, P5, and P20 wanted the parents to have ―a genuine interest in their children 
learning‖ and be ―aware of the progress achieved‖. They believed when ―parents actively 
engage in their children‘s education‖, it could ―motivate their children to put their best effort 
into their study‖. The role of parents in their children‘s learning was added by P4, P6, P9, P18, 
and P19. In their opinion, ―parental control and supportive home environment can determine 
the successful learning experiences of the students‖.   As ―students spend longer hours at home 
than at school‖, they believed that ―parents and home environment have more substantial 
impacts on students‘ learning‖. 
The need to involve parents also resulted from the increasing pressure of the national 
exit examination. This examination taken by students in the final year of their study determined 
whether the students could graduate and continue to a higher level. The participants were fully 
aware of the ―pressures to pass the examination on schools and parents‖ as well. As mentioned 
by P1, P3, P6, P7, P9, P13, P16, P18, and P19, the pressure to pass the examination not only 
added ―challenges to schools to achieve high graduation rates‖ but also put the ―strain on 
parents to make sure their children perform well in the examination‖. Therefore, involving 
parents became the option to ―share the responsibility for preparing students for the 
examination‖. P1, P3, P6, P9, P10, P13, P15, P17, P18, and P20 thought that ―family 
environment and parental control‖ were the ―external factors‖ determining ―successful 
performance in the examination‖. As parents had ―more power‖ in exercising these external 
factors, schools needed to ―include and involve‖ them in preparing the students for the 
examination. P1, P6, P9, P13, and P18 said that ―communications and interactions with parents 
are intensified during this preparation time‖.  
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From the quotations, a partnership with parents and communities was expected to 
encourage their meaningful involvement in school programs to make schooling a successful 
experience for the students. Communities provided expertise and resources that were needed 
for school instructional improvements. Co-designing curriculum with partner industries and 
local institutions was the highlight of school-community partnerships. The need to involve 
parents was mainly intended to share the responsibility between school and parents in educating 
the children and to get parents involved particularly in preparing their children for the national 
exit examination. 
 
Improving the Welfare of Teachers  
 The attention given to the welfare of the teachers was because of the low salary they  
receive from this profession. The participants were aware of the economic burden experienced 
by teachers, especially by non-tenured teachers whose employment was contract-based. They 
believed that this economic burden could become an impediment for teachers to concentrate on 
their job and to give their best efforts. They were aware of its possible impact on the 
improvement process in their school. Although not all schools were financially capable, they 
tried to allocate some financial incentives and allowances to their teachers to lessen this 
financial burden. The participants were enthusiastic about the teacher certification program and 
found this government initiative could help their school in improving the welfare of their 
teachers.  
 Strong awareness of financial difficulties experienced by teachers could be seen from 
the statement of P9. Reflecting on his former experiences as a teacher, he realised that it was 
―quite challenging for teachers to meet their daily needs from the salary they get‖. He found the 
―slow process of wage increases for teachers adds to their financial difficulties‖. He then 
contrasted it with the ―high cost of living and its increasing speed‖. He pointed at the popularity 
of ―moonlighting practices‖ after school-hours among teachers as efforts to solve their financial 
problems. In his opinion, ―working for long hours‖ would ―drain teachers of their energy and 
concentration‖ to do their main job. He added that it would be difficult to expect ―quality 
teaching from exhausted teachers‖. He warned of the ―detrimental effects on the efforts to 
improve a school‘s instructional quality‖. Similar awareness of the impacts of teachers‘ 
financial problems on their teaching performance was expressed by P1 and P16. They added 
that the ―financial strain‖ would lead to ―psychological pressure‖.  When teachers were in that 
situation, it would ―degrade the quality of their teaching‖. For schools that were in their 
―journey of instructional improvements‖, it would be something ―to be avoided‖.  
 To help teachers have a decent income, P9‘s school offered ―additional teaching 
incentives‖ particularly for ―non-tenured teachers‖. The money allocated for this financial 
assistance was generated from the ―surplus in project management of government funding‖ 
received by the school. The amount of money generated made his school ―quite financially 
capable‖ to run these teaching incentives. However, not all schools had strong financial 
capacity to offer substantial teaching incentives. As mentioned by P1, P13, P16, and P18, it 
required them to be ―skilful and thorough in managing the school budget to allocate extra 
money to fund the incentives‖. Although the amount of money given was ―not much‖, they 
believed that teachers would ―still appreciate‖ the efforts taken.  
 The teacher certification program run by the government was seen as an ―alternative‖ 
to increase teachers‘ incomes. Although this program was applied to teachers who were civil 
servants, the participants still considered it as ―important external source for the welfare of their 
teachers‖. In P1 and P16‘s school, to help their teachers get the financial grant attached to this 
certification program, ―administrative assistance‖ was provided.  Teachers who already 
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succeeded in getting the certification were encouraged to be the ―mentors‖ for teachers who 
failed or who were preparing to submit their application. The objective was to make every 
teacher in their school have a ―similar opportunity to experience a financial reward from 
teaching‖. P1 and P16 expected that when ―welfare is enjoyed by all teachers, it will have a 
collective impact on instructional improvements‖ in their school. 
 From the quotations, the attention given to the welfare of the teachers was because of 
the awareness of the economic burden experienced by teachers. The participants believed that 
this economic burden could become an impediment for teachers to concentrate on their job and 
affect the improvement process in their school. Some financial incentives and allowances were 
allocated to lessen this financial burden. The government initiative of teacher certification 
program was also regarded as an effort to help improve the welfare of teachers.  
  
DISCUSSION 
 The first practice of managing instruction was monitoring learning hours. The majority 
of participants described this practice more as time management to ensure that classes were 
started and finished on time. The goal was to eliminate tardiness and to cultivate punctuality 
and discipline not only among students but also among teachers as well. This practice was 
perceived to be imperative, considering the large number  in the student population in the 
schools. In 2012, it was estimated that eight million out of fifty eight million students attended 
senior secondary schools (Antara News, 2012). On average, each school where the interviews 
took place had more than 400 students. In vocational senior secondary schools, the number 
could be as many as 1,000 students. Participants believed that time discipline would maintain 
an orderly climate in the schools. Providing a safe and orderly academic environment that 
supported effective teaching and learning has been identified among the instructional 
responsibilities of principals (Nettles & Herrington, 2007).  
In addition to its definition as time management, monitoring learning hours was 
described as a practice of classroom supervision. This practice aimed at evaluating teaching 
performance and providing feedback to the supervised teachers. This classroom supervision 
was the definition of monitoring classroom hours in Weber‘s instructional leadership model 
(1996). High performing principals were characterised by their ability to create opportunities 
for teachers to plan and work together on instructional issues and frequently monitor the 
instructional processes (Nettles & Herrington, 2007). However, this practice of classroom 
supervision was reported by very few participants.  This indicated that evaluating teaching 
performance and providing feedback to the teachers did not get much attention from the 
participants.  
  The second practice of managing instruction was communicating instructional matters. 
Communication between principal and teachers reflected the ability of a school leader to 
cultivate action in common and build collective relationships. The participants perceived 
communication as the way to create a collegial relationship between principal and teachers.   It 
promoted a culture of mutual trust between teachers and their principal. To build strong, 
positive, and productive relationships, a school leader needed to promote mutual trust. A 
collective relationship that was based on trust generated respect for each person's qualities and 
abilities. It activated people and accelerated their collective efforts . Providing such working 
relationships was recognised as a practice of leadership   
Teacher-to-teacher communication was also encouraged either in internal or external 
forums. The interviewed principals believed that communication would lead to collaborations 
among teachers.  Teacher-to-teacher communication was among the foci of instructional 
leadership.  It promoted collaborative inquiry among teachers and provided opportunities for 
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reflection, discourse, and professional growth to develop professional learning communities 
(Huffman & Hipp, 2003; Marks & Printy, 2003; Mitchell & Sackney, 2006; Reitzug, et al., 
2008). Collaboration engaged teachers to work together to improve their working effectiveness, 
both personally and collectively. This practice was also identified as a practice of leadership 
(Donaldson, 2006; Meier, 2002; Saphier, 2005).  
The third practice of managing instruction was providing school resources and 
facilities. The interviewed principals expected that this practice could stimulate improvements 
in classroom instruction. Instructional leadership signified the practice of providing supportive 
working conditions as one of the responsibilities of school principals in relation to classroom 
instruction (Nettles & Herrington, 2007). The promotion of a climate for learning and the 
establishment of a supportive working environment in terms of providing  learning resources 
and facilities demonstrated a focus on instruction and a practice of instructional leadership 
(Marks & Printy, 2003;Nettles & Herrington, 2007; Reitzug, et al., 2008).  
 From the interviews, the use of technology and multi-media received a very strong 
emphasis in the provision of learning resources and facilities. To provide these costly assets, 
the schools had to work together with parents and communities to get financial support. In 
Murphy‘s (1990) model of instructional leadership, securing outside resources was included in 
the practice of developing a supportive network and environment. Leithwood et al (2008)  
characterised successful leaders as those who built productive relations with parents and the 
community. The financial support from parents and communities described by the participants 
unavoidably brought an attached accountability to the practice. From the interviews, there was 
an awareness among the participants of the need to be accountable for both the provision and 
proper utilisation of the resources and facilities. Such awareness of accountability indicated that 
ethics were adopted in exercising the practice. According to Ramsey (2006), ethics was 
important in the practice of leadership and one of the basic requirements to build a better 
school.  
Building partnerships with stakeholders was the fourth practice of managing 
instruction. Perceiving education as a shared responsibility, the participants believed that 
partnership with parents and communities would make schooling a successful experience for 
the students. Partnerships with school stakeholders have been recognised as a practice of 
instructional leadership (Alig-Mielcarek & Hoy, 2005; Nettles & Herrington, 2007; Weber, 
1996). Some scholars believed that  a collaborative process between schools and the 
stakeholders determined the success  of educational reforms (Sergiovanni, 2001). Building 
partnerships with school stakeholders was also an emphasis in Indonesian educational reform 
(Fadjar, 2003). The reform process sought for a more intense stakeholders‘ involvement in 
school programs and activities that could lead to a more transparent, accountable, democratic, 
and responsive school management (Ministry of National Education, 2004).  
The need to involve parents and communities in Indonesian schools also resulted from 
the increasing pressure of the national exit examination. This examination is taken by students  
in the final year of their study. It determines whether the students can graduate and continue to 
a higher level. The pressure to pass the examination not only put  a strain on parents but it also 
added challenges to schools to achieve high graduation rates. Participants thought that the 
family environment and parental control were external factors that helped determine successful 
performance in this examination. Therefore, preparing students for the examination was 
believed to be a shared responsibility between schools and parents. The participants believed 
that involvement of parents could eliminate possible conflicts that emerged from the pressure to 
pass the examination. Scholars have identified high involvement of the stakeholders as the 
characteristic of high-performing schools (Mohrman & Wohlstetter, 1994).   
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 Improving the welfare of teachers was the last practice of managing instruction. From 
the interviews, the economic burden was considered a real obstacle that could prevent teachers 
from doing and giving their best. Attention to the welfare of teachers could be related to the 
Indonesian Gross National Income (GNI) profile issued by the World Bank. For 2011, 
Indonesia‘s GNI was US$ 2,940 and it was categorised into a lower middle income country 
(The World Bank, 2013)., Teaching was among jobs in Indonesia that did not offer a high 
salary (Chan & Sam, 2007; Tilaar, 2009).  As described by one of the participants, the title of 
unsung heroes for Indonesian teachers contributed to the lack of financial reward to teaching 
and showed a lack of appreciation to teachers' roles in national development. Such treatment 
was criticised to undermine the important role of teachers in national development (Chan & 
Sam, 2007; Tilaar, 2009).   
 In the earlier models, the welfare of teachers was included into a practice of 
instructional leadership. In Hallinger and Murphy‘s model (1985) and the subsequent Murphy‘s 
model (1990), providing incentives for teachers was one of the practices of promoting an 
academic learning climate. Although this practice did not appear in recent practices of 
instructional leadership, it could be linked to a review by Leithwood et al (2008). Part of their 
review was on the effects of teachers‘ motivation, such as levels of commitment, sense of 
efficacy, morale, job satisfaction, and stress on student learning. The evidence showed that 
teachers‘ capacities, motivation and commitment and their working conditions had subsequent 
effects on student learning and achievement (Leithwood, et al., 2008).    
 In summary, the practices of managing instruction in Indonesian schools brought out 
two highlights. First, some of the identified practices confirmed the existing empirical findings 
on practices of instructional leadership in managing instruction. It could be said that the 
established practices of managing instruction contained a universal dimension and could be 
applied in a different school system and cultural context.  Second, some other identified 
practices provided a new insight into how culture and school population could influence how to 
manage instruction. These Indonesian socio-cultural contexts illustrated a different way of 
managing instruction, while at the same time they enriched existing empirical findings on 
practices of managing instruction.   
 
CONCLUSION  
Instructional role of principal should focus on students and their learning as the core 
purpose and provides enhanced educational opportunities for students through influencing the 
behaviour of the teachers. To achieve this, teachers play an important role as the mediating 
variable between principal and students. Therefore, basically the practices of this instructional 
leadership can be seen as the empowerment of teachers for improving student learning. Thus, 
instructional leadership requires coordinated efforts between principals and teachers, for each 
other to play their roles to achieve the objectives. For this to happen there should be similar 
perceptions between principal and teachers, including their perceptions on the practices of 
instructional leadership. These shared beliefs can thrive and bond their commitment and 
enthusiasm to reach the objectives. 
The findings suggest that the perceptions and practices performed by principals have an 
influence on teachers. They imply that principals have the capacity to create changes in their 
schools. This power, when used to introduce new directions and targets of reform as 
alternatives to current conditions and outcomes, could be a very effective medium for the 
change process to take place. Moreover, this proposition could be achieved, provided that 
principals were able to take initiatives to make necessary changes. Schools‘ readiness to change 
was facilitated when principals could identify major sources of existing problems and re-
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examine the priorities and actions required for improvements to occur in their schools. More 
importantly, broad stakeholder participation and clear directions and specific targets for 
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